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O H KliO N I A N S KN.lOY A LUXURY

ot

Residents of thin -- tat" perliap- - do
not realise it, yet it in true that they
enjoy niAiiy luxuries that nro laWOtlH

sible to tile majority of pernoiiM livtin.'
in the far eastern part ol the i I

nent. In the matter of mentation- - ami
outings, Oregouians have advantages
that are obvious. Here, no one

that he cannot take an ox ten. Id
outing, for from two w.-.-

to two montliH, revelling in im nntuin
air ami scenery ami securing relaxation
I rom the toil of the town. He Inn
circumstances what they may, he can
Sad the money to bay a law articles
of foot I. bundle up nome bedding ami
hie himself away to local itiee to visit
which wouhl be regarded art an mm-- n

al experience (or all in the eaat except-

ing the rich. For many, the mini in er
outing in even cheaper than tin ex
pen Be of living in town, lathi event
he needs aea air, he in within a lew

bourn ride of the grandest ocean that
washes the shores of continents. And

there he will lad all advantages with
small expeuae.

It true that m the eaat a few )

joy outiniM, and a few inore go t tin
aeaihore. (iiven in actual number",
the attendance, for innlam". al Cono

laiand'a beach, ia very large. Hut.
when the number im compared witli the
toUl population, it nonatitutea a verv
Blight per centage.

Oregon baa atxmt the
population of New York atate. It is
no doubt true that for every twenty
person- - in N" 'lort, state vv 1.1

a two weeka outing one Dregonian docs

the aame. If thia le true, then the
proportion ia the aame. Hut, it is

probably true that proportion
in favor thia state.

THE SPKLMNU RKFUHM.

lirander Matthews writn in tlm A H

ust Century on "The Keiorm in

Spelling," treating the theme Id tail
strong style of controversy, lucid ami
forceful in the presentation ol In

views, yet fair, charitable, rational
and reasonable in considering Ho- -

of hia opponents. Piof,
Matthews otters the ingenious arn
meut that tboae who opposed a ration-
al reform in orthography are going in
ttie face of precedent, ami are tin- real
innovators. He cites iiuuieroii- - exam-ple- a

of changer- - that have taken place
according to the recognised standard"
of the nest writers in all the porioda
of literature, from Chaucer down to

the present, and argues thai (in,
change always has been based upon

the principies advocated by tin- paaa
etic reformers.

A good illustration of what tb- spell
ing reform means, is; The VOrdl
fancy aud phantom aro derived from
the same Oreek root, and have been
arbitrarily changed or "reformed" so
that now the "pit," which is a diph-
thong in Kuglish but a single letter in
t.reek, is spelled "pii" in phantom,
while it is "f" in fancy. Yet, ultra
conservatives would no doubt vci
uieutly protest against a reform that
propoejed to do with "phantom" what
thev do with "fancy, " or "pliancy"
as it would, U- were the change never
to have been made, every time they
write it.

Prof. Matthews counsels patianoi OB

the part of the reiormers, remarking
augeiy that the greatest atatesmen have
beeu opportunist-- , desiring much ad-

vancement iu their economic systems,
yet remaining content with what they
could obtain. And he thus encourages
tboae who hope that aometiine writers
of Kuglish will for instance uuheaiUt-iugl- y

spell "urogram me" "program,"
aud do hundreds of other sensible
things like that.

4:it ranoh,

leton.

A.l- -

Chas. Cunningham.

Tin' Rnglleh language is u Itoilblfl
institution, iiinl 111 spite ol run sor va
tives ami reactionaries lfoes mi stru- -

i i to 'iiii.in.it the rid Ira looi
wordi 1 mi abound am! substituting
t tuTi'f tr .1 it, thnt partake some-wh- it

ot coinnion Hcnw. Advocates
of spelling reform may take comfort
from tin- - reflection that no one can If

he will Mop the progress of hi move-me- nt

to Improve the Ktiglish lunifn .

DKCENCY IN CONTHOVKHSY.

The Artisan, official paper of the or-

der of Unltad Artisans, published in
Portland, contains in its last issue .in
editorial reference to Mr- -. Carrie C
Van Orsdall, whicn Mrs. Van Orsdall
wisely rofliais to notice. She denied
this paper an interview, saving that
she would not. enter into a controversy
with anyone who descended to the low

level of personalities toward- - one who
occupies a position of compel itlon with
him. Mrs. Van Oradal! is at the head
ol the order ol the Women of Wood-

craft ll It unnecessary in Pendleton
to pay much attention to tlx1 Artisan's
editorial in question.

It is never uecesiary to heed people
who mill." personalities while engag-
ing in a discussion over a mooted ques-

tion. In no rtiock btfolfl manner, but
as atatiug what most people know to
be true, let it tie said here tiiat
aeai a man roses his temper in an

it proves that he has felt rath-
er keenly the sword thruat of bis op-

ponent ; that when a man, at the time
.i diiputant over matter- - acknowledged
to be fur from settled, and therefore
susceptible of being looked ut from
different xints of view, turns from the
point at issue and oieus his butteriet
at the individual with whom he wax
disputing, he makes the most obvious
concession Unit h" w.i- - worsted in Hi"
encounter .

Mrs. Van OrsdallV distinguished ser-

vices in the world ol fraternal ism. her
bright mentality, her gallant light to
make her order a success, the success
that bus attended her efforts, these
render it unnecessary tor her to de- -

vote any of her attention to ttw

the
of

uugeiitlemaulv attack upon her in the
Artisan. It was almost as cowardly as
Iboaffc it had been signed

UNI h SLAVE NOW AUTUCRA1.

A correspondent of the
cord in a letter of his trii

Chicago Ke-Iro-

Cliiea- -

go to Washington said :

"While we were still meditating on
this unusual theory as to the etiect oi
hair on history. the train slowed
down for Harper's Ferry, anil we went

out into the bright sunshine to Icok up
at the buhl, towering rocks, the rac-
ing stream, the amphitheater of hills
and the sleepy town coddling close
along the railway.

The John lirown monument is only
a few paces from the II. ,v o. track,
and inasmuch as John Hrown gave his
life in a heroic endeavor to free the
blacks, it struck me that my snap
shot of the monument wouhl take on a
pleasing significance if 1 could induce
one of the liberated people to stand
alongside ot the marble shaft and wear
a grateful look. We had on our car a
porter named (ieorge. All porters are
named ii.otg... This one seemed I

Is- - enjoying bis freed Al times be
seemed to he almost too free. 1 asked
iion ii he wouhl consent to appear in
m allegorical photograph, and be
said he wouhl if I would send him
one ol the pictures to mve to a Votllli!
ladv iii Cumberland. I promised, and
thereby secured my picture, which I

have entitled "Once a Sve--no- w an
Autocrat. "

A- - the train illled aeroas the diago-
nal trestle and the hill- - closed in,
like moving curtains, to hide the
town, 1 stood on the rear platform
with (teorge ami talked a. o John
Brown.

"John Hrown was a remarkable
man," 1 ventured, meiely to draw
miii out.
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HERPIC1DE
Destroya tboae parasitic germs,

and it U tile only hair preparation
that does. ' Daartroy the
you remove the effect. "

m sale by mmms.

"Yr, ah, t UH 'rtl' rifrllt," lie
said. "I ain't been on this run ve'y
long, so I don't know much about Mis
tab Hrown."

"On, he died before you came on
tin- - run, did he."'

"Yes, sab ; Mistab Itrown diad
guess Misttth Hrmvn died about '111.

BtJM some tune ago, I know, stth."
"Was he well known in thia part ol

the country?"
"Yes, sab. Yes indeed' Mistab

BrOWII ve'y p'OBliBOBti He done had
smiipin to do 'ith the railroad.

"That's why the put the monument
right up oloWJ to the track?"

"Yes. sab, I s'pose 'at's why. I

un'e'stand Mistab Hrown'sve'v mi"
gemman."

"Me was a good friend to the color-
ed race."

"Ybb, sab; so I heah. so I heah."
"1 suppose he gave the porter .'ill

cents every time he rode up to Wash-
ington?"

"Well, sah, if he done that he's
Biiuh entitled to a monument yes,
sah. ''

"Well, he's gone, but he's not for
gotten. "

" 'At's right, mistab."
0 ipa

BASTKRN URKUON'S RIUH1S.

Haker City Herald: Kastern Ore-
gon's main claim for recognition ut
lb,' hands of the next republican stab
i .it vent ion is liased ujnn the needs ol
this section in the way of legislation
for the mining industry. The neces
sity for the establishment at some
DOiat in the state oi a government

olllce is admitted bv all who reali'.c
that for the last 411 years Oregon's gold
output has been sent to San PnMIMU
and Hoise to iwoil the statistical re-

port ol California and Idaho'- - Jtitld,
Oreaon has cr nseijnciit ly beer robbed
of the recorded honor of prodaoiOg gfMl
wealth, and tin- - hss opi rated tremen
donsly toward retarding t be investment
of eastern capita in Oregon mines, lor
the reason tbat many investor-- , not fa-

miliar with the eircuni'ta sur-
rounding Oregon's product inn ol gold,
look at the novern. nent statistics ami
hastily judge that the mining activity
of this stab- - exists only in the Dindl
ol newspaper reporters. The superla-
tive importance of the industry in east-
ern Oregon demands attention, and
obviously an Kastern Oregon man
with Kastern Oregon interest- - would
be the one to intrust with the inisson
of redeeming this nation from the
slough ut legislative inattention.

La (irande Chromcm: Anyo'ie with
a gun who is in search of tin1 festive
politician should hie a.w.tv to Pendle-
ton, There he - to be found in all
his glory and in countless number-- ,
t liven any honorable o lucrative, flSot
and you have bill to search limntiibi
county for your aspirant That town
has prolited well by Western Oregon's
trick of stealing evervthing in the po
litical grub bag, and niuv litter the
instruction. Its catidnlates are item,
two governor-- ; item, a couple ol Mut-
ators; item, a congressman item, an-

other congressman; item, a secretary
of state; item, a state tresinrer; item,
an attorney general ; and after these
aiiybixly for anything (hat's left.
There's Hill Killllisb who is hot after
the governorship.

.11 ii.l' in (b it he wouhl be willing
to sit in the upper hoojc ol congress n r

six years, .lodge Lowell is willing to
(akc either of these honors if he can
get it. provided it isn't first offered to
Furnish. Tom Taylor believes that
the lower house is a aulticieutiv "hon-
orable" body and is willing to show
Moody what he didn't tin. II. Alex-
ander it eager to bundle the state's
money ami hear it jingle in the vaults.
Judge Fee want- - to sacriiice hi nisei I

upon the altar of the attnrnev-g- c neral-sbip- ,

and on the other side of the
fence Col. Uulev ami loin liailey -- it
valiantv with their lightning rods up.

FlGPRUNE
Cereal

The little folhs
enjoy the distinction of
drinking coffee just like
mamma and papa.

Let the table beverage be
riCPRUNE and they can
join with the family in par-
taking of a rich, nourishing
drink made of choice
California figs, prunes and
grain.

Healthful nutritious.
Boil from 3 to 10 minutes only

ALL OKOCKRS SELL

FlGPKUNi: CCKICAL.

Oregon's Most lamous Resort.

The Hotel Flavel
lo BOW open (or the gftltfttl

Kiueat oquippari rttsorl uoith ol Mouu-ra-
kvary ruoin alvclric ligaieit sut sluaui In stc
rinett balblug beach on North ri in- t

Luxunout i I .at llouav. n.. Iuluts uowIIuk al-
leys, bllbarit halls aot shlc bars Trnni
courts ami aiany exoellent allffactioaa, One
huutlrcl roomn, hi uaoel to sua ooataiu
Iuk beat turnlture tuoney could buy I .:

dltlauci- telepboue In olllce.
Hotel uuilttr uiauagemeut of Col. J. F lint

vey for rates, etc., atlilreas, Hotel Klavel.
Klaval, OfajM, or adilrau J. I.. Mitchell, sec
retary.ol iMarusui Uiilltllug. Hortlsu.l. Oregon

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD 0DTTKKH
Kor barns and dwelling:'.

Cheaper than tin.

I.uuiher,
Lath.

Huildiiif4 Pwper
tar fapcr.

Lime and Cement,
Mouldiufj8.

Tickets,
IMastcr,

Krick aud Saud,
Screen !.,- - Windows,

Sitsh aud Dtsiis,
Terra Cutta Pitn- -

Borie & Light, Prop
Alta 8t., opp. Court House.

iy ttaat Oregon, u, delivered bv
carrier, only 13 ceuts a woek.

Rheumatism
Khcumatistu is due to an excess of ncid in the

blood. Vlirn thia escapes through the pores of the
akin, ns it often does, it produces some form of skin
eruption - notnt: itching disease like V.vrvnx or
Tetter- - but when these little tubes or gwaat glaada

Qiiil,irrilt- - .1 rtr,T,1 Otlil KtlddrTllit-- . .c. 1 .t-- n. ..:en
rbillitor of ttie- - tjmrlv iUi ti 41ir. rtnranrio tbrow n off be ..'

l.l I . .. t: - ru iMtesi A
im: ih'xki, iiiiioriy; no tuuu-i- , in rmnioonoa, - - , .
miiscl.'t, tissues anrl nerves. These parts become greatly inflnmrd. fevenstt ana
hot ; damer-ltk- e, m.iddeninjr pfins follow in quick imcccaiion, taontti los becotne
extretnelv lender, the nerve break down and the Miller, r is soon reduced ton state
of helplessness mid timer v. Thl add poison petit trite- - the joints ond seems to
dry OUt the natural nils,' am i the ll I, arms and flog erl h OOUM so stiff and aore

that every movement i i alt hdi t! with exemeJating pains.
Liniments, plaster-- , i In tri.-it- and baths, While their use tuny pivc temporary

ease, cannot Iw called cure-- . for the as" return with every change of the weather.

"Threto ynara aito I had h aovere attnek of
la erippo, which left me almost a physical
wreck. To add to my wretched eonditlon, a
aovnie form of Rhoumatiam doveloit;il. I
tried all tho phyaiciana in our city, but itono
of them could do me any permanent Rood. I
nand all tho rheumatic euros I could hear of,
but received no benefit. After beginniuir 8. B.
8. I wu relieved of the pains and havo (rained
in final) nnd strength and my frnneral health
Is bettor than for yeara. I oonaidnr 8. B. B.
the irriindeat blood medicine lu the world,
and heartily recommend it to any one aeok-Int- r

relief from the tortures of Rheumatism.
B. F. OBEOOKY, Union, B. O."
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